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i COUNTY CONVENTION,
The citizens of Alleghenycounty who are opposed

to the National Administration,aro hereby requested
to meet In their respective Wards, Boroughs, Town-
ships and Precincts on Satcbday the 29tb day of
May, 1658, and eloct two Delegates from each to
meet in County Convention, at too Court lloose, in
Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, tbo 2J day of June,
at 10 o’clock, a. u-for tbo purpose of nominating a
Connty Ticket.

.The primary meetings willbo held in the town-
ships between the hours of 2 and 0 o’clock, p. a., at
ithousual places of holding such meetings aod io the
•Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, betwoen the hours
of 4 and BP. u. li,j or,Ur of the Chmmittrf,

Bout. P. Nevis, Cha:'->»n>

Ths Abundance of Army Officer*
Uis said that when a requisition was made on

the State of Virginia, dariog the laat war with
Great Britain, by the UnitedStales government,
that no difficulty whatever was experienced in
securing the services of officers, but that a la-
mentable dearth of privates was soon made man-
ifest. Epaulets and a comfortable number of
ratioufj with other allowances, were in far
greater demand on tbo pari of the scions and
representatives of the “First Families” than a
musket, knapsack, rusty bacon and thirty cents
a day. When the drum was sounded in order to
gather the recruits together, for the purpose of
making the usual preliminary arrangements, it

.was found that the sons of the "Old Dominion”
were willing to tafce charge of (he “commis-
sions'* only, conceding with commendable mag-
nanimity the furnishing of the "rank and file'
of tho great army of Iho Republic to other less
ambitions States of the confederacy, This con-
duct was very characteristic of tho Virginians*

. and from-the manner in which they seize upon
the civic stations under the untional government*

; oven unto this day, wo aro led to infer that they
&. have not lost any of their ancient partiality for
v, ,//commissions” with attractive perquisites. In

regard to the superabundance of commissioned
officers, when compared with iho number of
privates, it seems that the military system of
the government of tho United States has boen
completely Virgtnia-itti. Mr. Branch, a mem-

, her of Congressfrom the old North State, in a
fecent speech in the Ilouse, mado a statement
whieh must have the effect to attract public at-
tention to the present condition of our military
establishment. That gentleman stated, as the
result of his enquiries into the subject, that
while the number of jaen to an officer in the
European armies was forty-seven, there was one
officer totfourteen men in the army of the United
States, upon a peace footing, and one officer to
twenty-five men on a war footing. Itsbonld be
also remembered that tho salaries of our com-
missioned officers are very high when compared
with the salaries of the civil departments of the
government. Bat wo will let Mr. Branch speak
for himselfon this subject:

“Now, it is obvious that we have got on army
of officers almost exclusively; hence, in somo
measure, the great expense attending onr army.We have got officers enough ; and the true way
of increasing the army would have been by ad-
ding to the number of privates in &ch company.

;iKow, X remarked that there was an excep-
. tion, and referred to the army of Great Britain.
Ihave notbeen able to obtain inform&lion in
reference to that, but I imagine-our system is
copied from England. In England they may
have no . more men to an officer than wc have
here. . But why? Simply, because in England
the only way of providing for the youngersons
of nobility and aristocracy, is to give them
commissions in the army; and hence there is
always a pressure of influenceto increase tho
number of officers. And we; in this republican
democracy, from a different •motive, are following
in thefootsteps ofaristocratic England, in order
to give to pnbiic menand to public officers an
opportunity of providing for their friends."
—~Mr.* Branch is wrong in attributinga different
motivefrom that of England to our government

superfluity of officers in the
army. Thearmy of Eoglaodis used for furnish-
ing places to tho idle and thriftless portion of
the hereditary aristocracy, which encumbers
that great country, and our army is appropri-
ated by members of Congress and other influ-
ential politicians for the exclusive benefit of
relatives and friends. While we are willing to
admit that we have in the army of United States
many gallent officers, who would achieve great-
ness in any position in life—who are men of
courage, energy and character—with strong
arms and willing hearts—we cannot close our
eyes to the fact that the road to army advance-
ment now is. through political preferment. Look
at the mode by which cadets to (he Military
Academy at Westpoint—the great nursery of
army officers—are selected. It is through ap-
pointment by members of Congress, who have
the sole power of nominating candidates, for &

place in that institution. Thisechool toms pat,
year after year, hosts of commissioned officers,
until the number has increased, in a greater
proportion, than that of the “rank and file,"
whoare fished up from the periieos of great
cities, and from the grog shops of coantry towns.
The companies now marching to Utah,andwbich
have been -recently quartered in Kansas, ai«
literally encumbered with officers. Soch will
.be the Condition of affairs, until the spirit of
reform shall bo aroused in the oation, aod a re-
tiring list, somewhat after the fashion of that
applied to :the Navy, shall be adopted. We
trust that Mr. Branch will net content himself
witha single speech on this subject, aodlben
Ut U die from neglect, os is too often the case
with Congressionalmovements of this character
fie could cot apply bis taleots and bis energies
to a better or patriotic purpose'; for
there is no greater abuse in thoentire system of
our government than that which pertain- to tho
management of our military affairs.

Wcbtebw Rivers.—We regret to bco the
claims of oar great Western Rivera to some ap :

propriatiooa from Congress, again ignored.
Congress ht» now no money in addition to the

a plentiful tack of constitutional power which has
so long prevented “Democracy" from voting for
any thing but slavery-extension or supplies to
carry the war against Brigham Voungand bis
wives. We think it was Bigler—it must have
bees bo—who demonstrated in the most.logical-
manner that Congress had authority to vote
moneys for the erection of light-houses otLsnok-
en rocka in the Lakes for example, but to re-
move the rocks themselves! Ab, there’s the

. rub! Congress con do nothing in that line! It
ie a pUyCongress hasnot the power of removing
block-beads in gomeproper way! Uigler'B logic
might then perhaps bo exploded by a email
blast of “viUsinoof saltpetre,” with much facil-
ity. However,2et as waitpatiently. Sebastian
is etlQ living. Tbo intelligent correspondent of
the Cincinnati Oantu writes:

“No appropriations for Western rivers and
harbors will pats at. this session. Two bills
have .been reported In the House, one by the
Democratic majority of the Committoo on Com-
msree, proposing an expenditure of $1,600,000,
and another by Mr. Washburn, of IHiaobi, pro-
posing $4,000,000.” Tho SenateCommittee bare

-ihut'down tho gates entirely, and will not re
commenda dollar, pleading the condition of the

ry; .This is the manner in which n Dem-
ocratic administration, and a Democratic Don-
greao treat the great public caUcera*.. They

' fir*t V&r upon domestic Industry, and the
interests, by opening the door to

faWlce, and when their policy has proa*
commerce, and spread bankruptcy over

- Uke whole they refuse the means to
- improvements which the protection of

life and property require.
■’They can issue millions ofTreasury Notes, to

aOrtcrt an armysA ogice-holders, and to carry
oTJw»4niHlab, forthe benefit offavored con-
utdgtt,bftt when vast oaOonal ictereaU are
tobs regarded/and those rivers and harbors

> which fhrmAb® high ways BJjddepola of aa m-
-tarosl trade, mors than firs fold that of the for-

’ «trjh*rstQ be,«*s.idcred, then'the
jwm4*Hbtmmviw* tmioffior«ooao-

#>&«« he tpureil. Wc i)i»U
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TU English:X*ecompta» Swindle.
Washisgtos, Taeßtlay, April 20—1 p. m.—

There is a general feeling of indignation among
the Anti-Lecomplonites in the Houseto-day. The
Conference Committee met this morning at 10,
Mr. English absent. At 11 he came in and pro-
posed bis bill, which, without debate, was im-
mediately adopted byStephens, Green and Hun-
ter, and thus agreed on os the Committee’s re-
port.

It amends the Land Grab Ordinance, and sub
mils it with Lecomplon to the people for (hem
to vote for or against admission under-it. If
they spurn thebribe they are to be kept out of
the Union till they bare a full representative
population.

The election is to be under the direction of the
Governor, Secretary, Attorney General and two
Speakers, a majority of whom are Fro Slavery

Mr. Howard proposed to amend, so as to al-
low lb© people of Kansas to vole on the Leaven
worth Constitution at the same election, and
give them an opportunity to adopt such a ron-
stitnUou os they wish: but his amendment re-
ceived no favor from the majority of the Com-
mittee.

There was a stormy caucas of the Douglas men
this morning. Owen Jones is firm against Eng-
lish’s surrender, which ho says is worse than
Lecomplon naked.

The hope ofdefeating the English proposition
—which Gen. Wilson aptly characterizes as a
bribe in the one hand and a threat in the other
—increases. Mr. Stephens does not regard the
report as formally adopted.

The Conference Committees hold a final meet
ingat 2 p. m., and the report will not probAbly
come in to-day. Senators Crittenden and Doug-
las will both oppose it in the Senate. A fow of
the most-highminded Southern Representatives
express their disapprobation at such a way ot
evading an issue and bribing a State to como
into Che Union. If, they vote Kay, its fAto is
sealed.

2p. m. —lt is now almost oertaintbat Mr. En-
glish’s proposition wilTbe defeated. Thecurrent
is setting strongly against it in both the Houto
and the Senate.

2:30 p. m.—Mr. Howard and Mr. Reward have
been in the Committeeroom bnlfan hour. Ever
since 2 p. m. the other members did not appear,
though they had been very particular iff"askiog
that all the conferees be (hero precisely at 2.

It is rumored that Mr. Green gives it up as a
had jobjThe bridgo English sought to build
betweeiftho Fire-eaters and Anti-Lecomptonites
was too shaky to stand. Not a single into Anli-
Lecomplonite has wavered. There is most in-
tense indignation at English's conduct.

bottom appears to have fallenout of Mr. English's conlrivanco just as tho
hoops were going on.

When he offered his bill at the conference this
morning, it was eagerly accepted by MessrsGreen, Hunter and Stephens. Gov. Sewardand
Mr. Howard asked time to consider, and to have
the decision and report postponed till to-morrow
morning. Mr. Green would not consent. Hewould only grant two hours, and named 2 o’clockthis afternoon as tho hour for reassembling the
Committeeand for reporting the English bill to
the House and Senate. He very earnestly re-
quested Messrs. Seward and Howard to bepuuc-
Jual, as be wished to have the question actedupon at once.

At two o’clock when Messrs. Seward and
Howard went to the Committee-room nobody
waa there. They waited nearly an hour. No
one came.

Mr. Sewardwent in search of Mr. Green and
found him very much cast down. He inquired
what was the matter ? Green intimated t hat the
screws were loose and everything in disorder.
A portion of the parly was kicking iu the traces.

“Doyou mean to report to-day"" inquired
Seward.

“No;’ 1 said Green, “not to-day
‘'Will the Committee meet to night
“No, not to-night.”
“To morrow morning''''
“No.”
“When then?”
“Can't tell,” said Green, moodily

let you know when we are ready to meet.
It seems that when Mr. English’s proposition

was made known to the Democratic members,' a
most uoexpocted opposition arose (o if amongsome of the Southerners who regard it as a dis -
honorable trick. Mr. Quitman declared that it
was a mean contrivance with which he would
hare nothing todo. Mr. Owen Jones and two
or three other Anti Lecompton Democrats, whose
co-operation had been relied on, also scouted it.

Messrs Stephens and English, alarmed at this
unexpected opposition, did not dare to report
the project to ibe House. Secretary Howell
Cobb was senL for and came to the lobbies, but
did not enter the hall. He labored for some time
withrefractory Democrats without success. Thus
the matter ended to-day.

To-morrow, or at most in a few days, partydrill and the fascination of the United StalesTreasury maysucceed in rallying tbu distracted
Democracy in Congress to toe the mark on the
English proposition. But there is but ouo sen
liment among the Anti Lecompton Democracy
about English himself, and that is a feeling of
strong condemnation for one who thus deserts
biwpolitical friends and abandons his principles.

Mr. E.'s scheme recites the preamble to the
Senato bill and provides that the Land ordinance
shall bo submitted to the people of Kansas,
and if adopted, that then Kansas shall be ad
milled by proclamation of the President, as
stated in The Union. If rejected, then her ad-
mission shall be delayed till t her population
authorizes one Representative under the census.
As the next ratio may be one hundred and t wen •

ty thousand, nothing can be easier than for a
United States Marshal and deputies to reportI her below that figure, thus subjecting (ho Ter-
ritory toSlavery for four years under the Drcd
Scott decision, and perhaps forever with the
instrumentalities employed. Instead of the
fourCommissionersloconducl elections, appoint
Judges and the like provided by the Crittenden
bill, a fifth is named to the person of (ho Ter
ritoriiil District Attorney of Kansas who, being a
Federal appointee, would control the whole
affair andmake returns liko Regent Calhoun to
suit every necessity. £

The causoof this eoildcn Jefection is supposed
to be traceable to a rumor oT these proceedings
baring renebed the House, and the fact that sev-
eral Southernmenrefused (oaceept the arrange-
ment. Messrs. Quitman, Miles, Barksdale, Rea-
gan, Greenwood and others were freely named
Mr. Huoter stated in tho Senate that bis South
ern friends would not consent, and they being
more intractable than doughfaces, it was con
sidered expedient by Mr. Green to postpooo tbc
Conference. This phase added gTeally to the
excitement in both wings of the Cspiiol,aod ibe
tables were suddenly turned.

About 4 o’clock, a rumor spread ibut the
English bill bad been modified eo as lo submit
Lecomplon: but Mr. Greco, being asked if it
were (rue, replied that he would rather "sec if
suok in h—” than consent to such condition.—
Efforts w: ll be made to night to bring in Ibe
Southern opposition, and, if successful, the con
Terence will report to morrow

The course of Messrs. Koley, Pendleton oo<i
others is regarded as doubtful, inasmuch as Mr.
English stated in the conference that his coniri
vanee would be carried in tho Mouse Mr Hall
of Ohio is already gono over. Mr. Owen Jones
saiJ openly that lie would prefer Lei*omr>ioo
naked to this brand.

No doubt is now entertained that Mr. Eng-lish has been acting secretly witb'Brlgbt andothers throughout, and flint bis professed concert
men was intended to be

more effective in disposing their purposes andinclinations. His good failb was suspected here-
tofore from his personalantecedents; but he baa
been spared in (be bopo that bo would do right.He is evidentlybut an instrument in the band*
of the Administration. His scheme lenders Kan-
sas a bribe in one hand and a scourge in theother. Theone will be spurned, and tho otherdefied.

Latro.—Since toy former dispatcha coiciil-
talion of Southern men has been held, and it is
found lhattheopposition to Mr. English sschemefrom that quarter will not be abandoned Ten
ore counted decidedly, and it is supposed that
nearly twenty in all will unite under thc ie cir-
cumstances. It is doubtful if the action of the
Conferencewill be reported to the House at nil,
and the whole affair is likely tofail.—AM'. Tnh

Funeral or Col. Benton.—At St. Louis, on
Friday morning the remains of the Hon. Thomas
11. Bsoton were conducted by a military escort

from tho residence of Col. Brnot to the Mercan-
tile Library Hall, which had been appropriately
draped with the usual badges of mourning, and
where they jay Inelato till 10 o'clock at night.
floiincM Vu suspended generally tho'storea and
houses was draped Ju mourning, uud-tko streets
densely crowded with thousand of eager specta-
tors, It is estimated that 26,000 persons visited
the flail to gsro upon tho features of the Illus-
trious dead. At 10 o'clock on Boturday morning
tbs remains of Mr. Beotoo wero taken from tbs
hall of the Mercantile Library to the Second
Presbyterian Church, where tho funeral cer-
emonies were performed by the Rev. Mr. Cowan,
assisted by the Rev. Dr« Anderson and the Kov.
air. Brooks. When the services wero concluded,the body was plaoed in (ho hearse find was fobowed to Uirßsllefenlalno Cemetery by tho mostimposiog procession aver formed In St, Louis.It conslsUd of ihe relation* nod friends of thefamily, al the military companies or tbo city,thei Ssvanth Regiment of United tilaies Infantryunder tha command of Col. Morrison (hoJudges of the Courts, tha members of the Bar
the member of the City Government, a Urgemajority of the benevolent societies of the citytha TarDcrs’ AssocUMoo, aod an immense con-
course of ciUxsna in carriagejand onfool. The
cortege waa forty* five minutes in paasin a a given
point. Thebody ofßfoDowell Jones, a graod-
ohHd ctMfrBenton, wOs conveyed to tbo tomb
aubeeametlmf.. '

#,lf (urMOutthatMrsiVreraont Is “oar Jessie"
and inet MpJaiß fivpt" In the will' of
pol, Beptos/ber father. prepared in fieptember
last, she UjPBmfldas“Mr#. JessieAnn Fremont/.,
nod this oflcourso seUlcsJbe point ih/tf her.bop-
tiemtMame was Jessie Aon.

Sprrtal
Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat

AND EAR—Dr. O. rf. Partridge, from Philadcl
phis, is Dowon a Tisit to Ibis city, ood duringhi* stay, wfll
giro his particular attention to the treatment or theabove
namod disease*. Us is well knowu t.. many of tkedtlrens
of Pittsburgh, some of them having been patient* of hi*. nfarmer ■•ccatioto

The Doctor may l« fu „ aj at (he MONONUAHEI.A
HOUSE for two or three weoka

N. B —He has a rery ingcnioai little instrument of great
benefit Incertain forms of deafuess tf.if,

BAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,Ho. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA ,
ts Duw prepared to furnish his customers and
buyers generally, will, tho latest and most fashionable
styles of Epnog aud Summer Goods of every variety, which
hewill make np to order to the entire satisfactionof thoso
who may favor them with their patronage. ap23:dfc

N. HOLMES Sc SONS
t>CALEBS IS

foreign ami Domestic Bills ol Ruliauer,
r FRTII ICATEJ- oF DEPOSIT,

HANK NOTES AND S|-Et (y,
NO 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA

ftS,C''U<-cth>ne made i-n nil the piiuripnl ntini through
out Iht* I'uitod States. n}.£2 f, l y

themercantileagency,
KOI? 'I’IIK PROMOTION

AND
HKo'nccrluN of trade
U. DUPGIiABS A CO., Proprietors,

' lr>.<«/ tmd Fifth St,., Pittsburgh,
ALEX ARMSTRONG, Malinger

IMal.lM.e.l, y.-w Yolk. June, Hit—pitt*b*K< Match Jsf

NEW YORK .It: Diium-AB* A CO

Pitlel-urf.il . U A Co
Philadelphia || boootAss A Co.
Cincinnati B. thmni m g Co
Cleveland B. DotIULAC* A C“
hvitult b. bonoLAss A Co
Lhicago It. DouoUas A Co
Dubuque B. Doimias A Co
Uilwaukk- B Douglass A CoNow Orfeana B. Dovolus A Co
Chailcatoo B. Doaullu a Co
Loulsrilie, b. Doi’uuaa A Co
St. txinis B Dovolass A Co

E. Uiarm A Co
-J. b. PtATT A Cc*

Pratt A Co

Montreal, c E
London, Eng

b. DocaLsaa a Co.
B. Dololaes A Co.

Littersof Introduction U> Lawyers of high standing nod
rtsjieclability in every section of the Uuina, will he gratu-
itously lnrnUh<-d to «tii>ecnhers making applicationat tb«
olllra, AI -to letters ol iutrodiirtiua to any of the offices
named above.

4#~COLLXCTIOI(ii PROMPT!.! ATTXAOCO TO r* iLL PatTBOT
TUE Usilin hrata *nu Usman Posacaajoss lc
w«. c. ROBixso.v— r. n. MOtrs

WITBXOW DOIOUIS9 wtL3onMu.ua
KIIBINSO.N, UNIS k HILLERS,

PtH'NDERS AND MACHINISTS,
WASH INGTO N WORK S

Pittsburgh, Ponna
Office, No. £1 Market street.
Manufactureall kinds Cf Steam Enginesand M ill Msi hiu

ery; Casting*. Railroad Work, Steam Boilers and NLix-t Iron
Work.

and Itcpainug doueou short ootice. nri> iydt-

Academy of Paiatiaß and Drawing.
The puMii* are informed that a Sclh-k.l fir

the al<iv* tranches will t«oponed on and after the Ist of
April iivil, at No. 21 FIFTH (STREET, for those who may
be deeirou* of obtaining a practical course of instruction
There will aloo be Uogbt tbs use of tho Frrneh tVoyen,
Etching cn Oq«/vr, Lithographic Drawing, (ouo etoue)
Tinting with Juiba InL and Sepia; aioo the best style of
Paliitlng in Oi7 and Water Colort,by whichthe pupil b*en-
abled to succeed more rapidly than by any othermethod
The merits ofthis style ofpalming and drawing have beuu
long and successfully tested in my ctassea. Having lo my
poesemion a Urge and finely t/le.ettdcnll'chonof Originah
Jor >rrry branch, Iinvito ladies aud those who may hay*
iu view a ivurseol U-vton* local* if my Studio, No 21 Fiflb
street.

A*f~After thefind d Apriltny patrons are informed that
my Rooms will Im removed to No. 21 Fifth atroct, some
entrance aaCargo’s New Pb-.tographie Oallnry Tliose de-
nu-mg a superior Portraitat a moderate rate are reminded
that my colored Photographs reroivrd ibe h'irtt T/emium
at thel:l<i Fair. mr24 lmdfc JOHN N OLOGGER

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO
MiavracTCaoßS ur

( '• »<»kiui'. Parlor anil Il^atiny

STOVES,
lirntr Krona, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, Ar.,

101 Liberty Nt., Pittsburgh, l*o.
tin 22L ly

__

ETNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

COOKINU, FARLOK AND fIKATIMi STUIES,
Plain and Fancy Grato Fronts,

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Fvotidf) vu AiU-gbcoy River, twu square* u.uU>vb«i •)

Pvuoaylvanla Poaseognr D-q>ut
UHlcw an<l Saloa Room,
uirlllydfc No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

PAYNB, BISSELL ft CO-.
■asnricruuu or

Coolcing, Parlcrr and IlsHttnu

STOVES,
Orates, Ftoote, Fendora, oto ,

Ami Maoulacturers of theCelchrstcJ
CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,

NO. 435 LIBERTY STREET,
JfiMydfc PITTSBURGH, PA

!*».»(: Jy?»»8 JUUM L UJtD W M'CUUcMU
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, ROY U Sc CO.,
Hsuiif.if |orcrs •.•! CAST STEEL; alao, SPIUNG, PI-'.'W and

A B PTKEL SPIUNGSauii AXLES,
Vomer Reft and FirttStreet*. Ihtf,burgh /b

JJ. H. HOGKKS Al ( < >.,

MANCriciLatcn or
Itogm' Improved Patent Stcrl

C'ultivat or T«ot h,
(V.mtt It“ii and Firtt .SVrMi, f\ttt'-urgh, l\t

JuC'Mydfc*

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Thu |(T'ntat)i*riuri(r of SUNUKK’fI MACHINE*

Over all othersfor tbe u*o of
Cl.thing und Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers und
Conch Makers,

flu tong been known and practically erkuowlcdfrd
UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which la a light, compactand tifghly ornamuutal marliluc,
(.Jolug iU wotk o.jnallywoll with tliolorga njarbluo* ) qiul

luuatbecomaa barurita fur family uae.
Afull aupply of tbeaboro Uarbluca I>ji ial« nl New York

prl«a,by K. STRAW, 3-1 Alurket Bt.,
FITTSUUIUUI, FA,

Alao, tb» ItoUUOIR BEWINU MACHINE. Frka from
tj&tufbu. jdoi:) aulOrjrdfc
SU W INQ M AOHINEHI

fOR raMILICS AND UANUrACTORCRS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUVACTUKINO UCMPANV,

BriUaoporl,Conn.,
PMfatmrgli.OH Fifth Streat.

Tbls Machiua SUUbxa tbo
rinoet or Coarsoit Fabric,

Attbo pleiuurooftboOperator,making with navOnt Thrnit-
oiiU Ouiutifiitatui duraUe Slilchelper Jlinute,altuual Dulaa-
loMly, anu aro beemulug ItiJliiwutabla lor family uu.

Kiill liif--rmatlr-.ilrtiay bo obtaiaej by aibtraalug Jamtl
Ewf.. K ,..r ALEX K UEffU, Agrul,

No. OS Finb atruet, Flttaburgb.
LHIA AC PKkklNS*

Colebrated Worcestersblro Sauco.
FUUNOUNCED UV EXTRACT

CONNOISHEURS A LETTER EKuU

ToUtba MEDICAL URNTLEMAN
ONLY UOOD RACUE AT MADRAfI,

a. i TubU Urotbei alAM .ppllcll. P WOKCE6TCRi „.JiIsM
EVERY xj ‘Toll UA k PERKINS that

v tbulr Saticu U Llgbly c-atvetu-
VARIETY m oil in India, and U, iu nyw opinion tbo moat palatableuor DISH. araliaa tbamoat whoknoe

Sauct that la made.”
The only Uodalawarded by the Jury of the New York

Exlilbitloti Tor Foreign Bancs, was obtained by LEA k PEip
KINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,tb# world,wide feme ofwhich UHog led (o ntuueronaImltatioua,par-
cheacra ore earneetty tfcjwrtod to »«that the o tinea of
4, 1.KA k trs irepreend upon the Guttle am)
Stoppsr.AndprlntednpoD IbelaUla. W

ouln Whotenls Afeßtsfer Hie Uulted Statea.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS. .

40fi Broadway, New York.
A itorkilttsysinslurt. Alao, ordera rwalved for direct

•)iit<m*nt front Eugltiid. toy&lydfcr

'sl M* IaITT-laK
MDROHANT TAjILOR,

No. 64 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.liiaU'e New UnlMlng,) PITTSBURGH, PA.
•eftJUjdfo

a. ». oiittia w'oasgiit'
A. A. CARRinn A BRO.,

Pittaburgh, Qonoral Innuranco Ageaor,
80. 03 Fooftta iirt.l,

_ ,
,

. nnsßOKaa, pkxna.
OomtAOkiri-plonul.J o( cu.tl.r.Jby Peunaylvinla and other Statea. •
Fire, Mojluaacd Lire htikajnkcpof alldMcrlptloaa

A A.QARRIXn,
jyledydfa ». S.UARftUR.

BY G. DRAfIIIBAUS At CO.
I M P (J il TEDuerman wines and cigars

AT AUCTION.
IXTE WILL SELL ON THURSDAYJ* April ZLI, cutnmeDciug at it) o’clock, atNo. 2GJ Iftin ■treat, Cincinnati, Ohio:bhd * hnpt'rtwl GcrtnnuWines;—

WOJW • «Jo do Cigars:
Yarloni bramla No. 1 Good*. %

• TtaiO-*rAllainrtaundpr£3w)cash; overf2ootndleealtan((1)0, tmr mouth*; ttoo and upwards,aix months,approred'
paper u faKABHEAIta A CO. Aocta.

ONION SE'fTS—bbls. to arrive ouetcom-
-10Gar«l for aal* by ISAIAH DIGEST A CO.

j ■ jlrb flitorrtisnncnts.
i 18*8 .. ;

""

LAKH SUPS&XOB. T.n<m
TOCCBIKO At

D'troit, Soul Si, Mori,-, 3f.,.<r„ tlr, P,,rt.,r,r
(.'»],},er Hitrior, Eayle Hnrl«,r,

Ontonnyon, L-t Point R.ty/lrM
a ml Superior City.

Tb« Newand Splendid Fast-SaHing Lnw-rrcesoro J*i>'aini:r»
CITY ofCLEVBLAKD.I ILLINOIS,

J. SI. LUNDY, Muter. (JOHN PUAZEH, Sluter
Andnewly fitted up Passenger ami Freight Screw Steamer*
. JIWNCITV, IMINERAL KOCK,| gen.tatlor,

J c TcßMc*,Slu’riJ. P- Btnat, SluterjO. Muter
Will compose the Line for IS&}.

ttfyof Cleveland lekvei Cleveland!
TUUJUJDAY, April £2 . it f» o'clock, p W
MONDAY, Mar 3, -

..
..

TiiintspAY, M»» n -

MONDAY, M»* 24
'

THURSDAY, Junes" .

MONDAY, Judo 14 ..

THURSDAY, Juue'24MONDAY, Jut*f> ‘ .
..

TUUR3DAY, Joly 16
MONDAY, July 2d . ’
THURSDAY, August 6
MONDAY, August IG, '.

Angnstid,Monday, geptembor c . .
THURSDAY', September ItMONDAY, September 27 «

THURSDAY, 0ct0ber:..!....', .
MONDAY, October 19
THURSDAY, Octoberk.""‘MONDAY, November 8, : ..

lUtnoU leave* Cleveland!
MONDAY, AptU lfl .

...
n mTHURSDAY, Apnl29 ..

°

.! ' ..

MONDAY, May lli,. .
THURSDAY, May 20.
MONDAY, May 81....
THURSDAY, Jnne lu
MONDAY, Jnue 21.
THURSDAY. July 1..
MONDAY, July 1-2,.
TUURSDAY, July 22,MONDAY, August 2, ' .
THURSDAY', August 12, *•

..

Monday, August 22, *•

THURSDAY, Septeintier2 . ■•
MONDAY, September 13, ...

TUURSDAY, September 23,,,, ....

MONDAY, October 4.
THURSDAY, October U .
MONDAY, October 2',....
With tboScrew gteam.-rs IRON CITY, MINERAL RoCK

anilOKN. TAYLOR. tusking TURKfc BOATS totnIngCieTelau.l *tmi w«*k throughtbos-asou

Tbi* -CITY OV CLKVKI.AND'* sod •‘ILLINOIS'
bien fitted ap expressly tor the lr»*elloK public; being ac-

koowteJged io point *.( speed,accommodations,andappoint-
ments, 0!».-CBPifl5U> Tbo ‘-IRON CITY" romr. out completely reti<>vati-d; I.erCaMo Mug rxlcndod li..f fall tonglh,
Krilug her first rls.** PaaaeDger arcorumMalimir, wtn|<» |„r
Freighting facilities—with tho “MINKUAI. ItOt'K' and-GKN TA Y LOR”—arc admirable.

Yor a Pl.-aenreTrip, tho Upper Lakes are b coming ,a< p
succeeding season tm.ro j-opular.riotw affordingthe tuurlur,treking eituer baeiuvw, h<-a(tb .<r pleasure, to want attia<-ttoa». Leaving Ctovelatnl, tbo traveller passreovW Uk*
Krie, through cl»*» Ix-autifiii rivrrs Detroit, St (.-J a jr an.] St.Mary's; and over Lakes St. Clilr, Huron «uJ Sup-rtor; i.i«i
ingthe Island of Mackinac, aud the I'kiurt?!Ho. 2*; vuitmgMarquette, Pnrtago Lake, Copper ll.iti.nr. F-irl • On-
tonagon. LaPoint, Bayfield, aud Sitpettot City, with mm*other localitiesid Interest; giving theNrivntihc and enter
prlsiug sufficientojip..rtnultlo*for vi-itingtba C.>pi- r »ii.|
IronMine* the svokcrof health tho cnul ami bracing clr-tuaio, aiii] Lttractiroscenery: and the ep->rtainuu and t.-v. i
of the rucinotir, the mret Invlting f.irhiiire f..r fl«hlnr mi l
exploring.

Th* HtrsmoM make thefund trip in eight day- Ito .ms
tor Bn* of iho trip# can be secured by addrerxiug

111 SSEY AM'BIUDR,
F'.RU .t RI i I V l . A C*«»M M MprCUAN’T.

Cleveland, Ohio.
S H - Mill nil I'n-Lag'-e -Car.' Iliurt k M’RlitU-

Ctoveinn.i,Ohio." ap2U:(.m>l

New books! new books:: new
BOOKS! 1 1

Tli» following NEW BOOBS can alwjjs bo baj fit
HUNT A MI NEK'S,

MASONIC HALUk.ru, ,“!,al
Life Thought*~f Henry Ward Ueecber, doth, price $l.Lifiogstuui’sTravels, Uarper’nedltloa, price f 4

do do do clotb, do do ,d« $8
do do do Bradley's do do $1 £>

do do do do do do $l.
Atkloeou's Travels in Siberia, cloth, {2.
Sartaroe, a Tale of Norway by Maitland: cloth, $1 26

do do do do 2 Tula.,paper,(1
The Tbr.-e Bcautiis by Mr* Sonthworlh; cloth,sl 26.

do d,> do 2 rol*, |<ap*r, $1The yuakei Soldier, tjuil isrnod) cloth, J 1 ‘JT,. ~

d>, do do paper, |l.
The Bell of Washington by Mr*. Laaelle; doth, f l Sir/'

do do do paper, $1The Lost Daughter: by Caroline Loo Ilenu.doth, f.l 26
do do do pajwr,f.l.The Amsrican Ueutletnou's Guide to i'olileoeas, 41 26

The Lady's Uuidu to Perfoct Gentility. *6c.
Tbs Adventuresof Gerard, theLlou-KUtor, $1 26.
Female Litoamong tho Murtnoua: bj Maria Ward, < 1
The Magii-iau's Own Book, (just published) cloth, |1TheKoaaon Why, cloth,fl
InquireYYithiu, ci-.lh, 41.

TUB
I.ARGKST

IN TIIK CITY

ASSUKTiIKNT
ui miuK

HUNT \ MINER'S,
MASONIC UAL!.,

„ , Fimi BTKBLT
r'SjkJ sont by mail,on receipt of price,free of posture
bplkiltdAwF

•‘Familiar a* Uonaeholrl Words.

Kc-|iDlilicalioD of the Uld Novelists I
Derby 4 .iackson'.s new libkaby

OF CLASSIC ACTHOR3—STANDAIID FICTION-
PKOPLFrs 12*0. EDITION

HUNT MINER'S,
MASONIC HALL,

FIFTH Stßßirf
Kach volume is tmboilhhed with one ormore llluslni-

ttoos, and all arohound In neat, uniform btodtor. r*‘d or
Idack ciotii, fullgilt hacks.

The Kcntliah Chiefs,a Rotnanse. by Jaue Potter; {l.
TWdeusof YYanjtw: by Jano Porter fl.Children nf the Abbey: by Regina Marla Ib-rhe: $1Adveuturesof Oil Ulaa: by Leßagr, $l.Ailveuturea of Don Quixotic by Cervantee: $1Adveutursaof Robinsou Crusoe, by Daniel Detne: flVicarofWakefield, andRasaetaa, (two iu ouc)Ll.
Paul and Yirglnia,and The Fallas ofSIU-ria, m 1 > ..| f I
Uulliver’s Travels: by Dean Swift; {I
Hotnaoceof theForest: by Anne Rodclifie; }1
Bn- Mysteries of U>k>lpb«: by Anne RadcUfle; $1lifo and Opiulonsof Tristram Shandy: by Sterne- flCtt-leha in Search ota Wife: by Hannah More: flHutoiy of Tom Jooea: by Fielding; $l.
History ol Amelia; hy Ileury Fieldlnx:fl
Adveotum of Roderick Kamtom. LySiuoltott; (1Kipedittco of Humphrey Ciiuker; by Swollen, flRvrliua; by Miss Uirnoy {1

HUNT & MIXER
Will tendany of the above book-. tv msil,on rtseipt ol

price, Iroa ofpostage. ap’dddtJI» V

NOTICE IN PAItTITION.—To Tlwmas
Lovie and AliceSpeueer,ol Baldwin township, Alle-

gheny county, ,pcooa;Jaoe K. Appleton,June* Wilsonand
Applrion Wilson, of Lycoming county, Penua; Matilda K
Trimbleand Samorl T Trim Lie, of Wapj*lo, LoaLaa county,
Iowa; Charles Stewart,of New Brighton,Peace.; Lydia Ado
Stewart, Emma Ktewart, .lane Stewart, PrUcllla Stewart,
Margaret Stewart, MatildaStewart, CharleaStewart. JameaUcKvm Stewart, Ueorgn AppletonStowart, children ot t'ria*
cilia Stewart, late ofNew Brighton, dtx’d; Ulraui Cleaver
and l-aura Matilda Cleaver, ol Wappalo, lx>m>a county,
h.wa: riuaau D. LUcotnh, Dr. p. D Uacutnb,of Birmingham,lllrclieny ronuty, amlUeorgo K. Appleton,ot New
Brlgbton,Peunm., helm and legalrepresentatives oi Thoms*
Spencer, late of Allegheny outinty, decM.

Tire parties above named, and all others interested, will
take notice that la pursuanceof a writ of Partition, leaned
6ut of the Orphans’Court of Allegheny cunty, Perms, an(n.iuisllion will he bold on the Real Estate or Tbetnaa
Spencer,piec’d, Using a tract of land situate In lialdwiutownship, ajjiduiog lands ol Potgr Devlin, Thomas Briggs,
Mrs C. Unbsri and James Hays, and containing about
eighty acres, .m THIWISDAV, tbe CUtli day of May, A. I).ISM, at 10 o'ck-ok, A M.,at which time and idar* ton canattvud'if you think |>ro|ier
- V

_

KODV PATTERFON, Fbrrift

PRiNCB t CO.’S IMI’ROVKU MELO-
DEONS The oldest caUbllaliuivnt in the U. S, cm

ploying two baudrrO men, and finishingeighty instrument*per wor-k IM»w>u ’ito<«i and it.OW have tswu Ilnishcd,
and aiu now tu nee. The latent Improvemiulsiu our Melo-dcons is thn Divided Swoll, by Deans ofwhich solo passages
Day b<* played with thefull jiowor ol the Instrnuiont, whilethe n.-cutnpsniinnut iasoll andsoWu*il Ur reallor, all Me-
|od'-.,|)»n.S.irbv US, Will bo furulalicd Uith(his attarhlnrlit,w .I-ill i-rtta rbargr

l>;rf»oc-l/r.-mflie ff-aic J-mmal. April .1, IsM i
"Tl.eItrlfnlroos manufactured by Priure A Co . are Iho

best Inthe woild Wehave tried thorn, and tinreforeapmk
undorsUndingty-I theirmerits They areoffered ata icrrmoderatarial. * *

Pursale at llieOld Kttahlubed Piano Depot, No.118 WoodStreet, secuuddoor above Fifth, by
„ ,

, OIIARLOTTR PLUME,Manufacturer aside Agentfor flttaburghanil Western Pa.

SUNbki ES—lOO l.Ws. large No.":! Mackerel-
-20 t>t<U. N.» 2 llarkercl- 20 hf. lid*. No 2 d>

20 Md» No. I do 26 do *• 1 ,|o
1W “ I'lcklcd U*rtinK 25 Ltd*. Lake Son. W. Fitii;' •
10 “ Lake 60 lif. “ do do do* i,.r Vm ! 10 LM*.Flint IJomtnv. ’60 Ltd*. hMrlub; .100 «

•®
•• Hydraulic Ceimiul: SO taxes, l'cul £l*rvb

3U> tale* W. K. QaeM *6bid* do do;to “ Kig. Dairy do; 150 bus. Drted Apples;100 bus.Clover Seed; 100 •• hra»H WhiteHmu,.m “ OuioQi. Iti itor*and (ur tale by
.I.l® JJ.JL CANFIKI.D

TO WUOM IT MAY CONCEKNT^WTffbe•old at tli© Merchant*' Exchange. on Thursday otohlucAj»nl £>eb,at 7!-£o’clock, WO *ban* Central Uiulog StockAUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.,Stock and Note Broken, 69 Fourth it.
'TIC GOODST-IV— "•,iC GOODS.—Priuts, Ginghams.

r-t-f CbeeKTicklos*, Mtulla*. Cottonadr*, *c,»od allkind* of luudx<mo Di«n Gooda, EUnwU, Ac.
, _ C. DAMSON LOVE,apJlJawr formerly Lotq Brothera. No. 74 Market iL.

S'WEET POTATOES—IOITbus. choice to*tHt» »nJ for «ala by >pS3 J. 13. CANFIELD.

FLAX— 7 sacks just rcc’d ami lorsoleby
J B CANFIELD.

LARt>—25 kcgn prime just arrived and for
“ ,oby Bpa j n.CANFIELD,

TONS UUARCOAL FORGE CINDERfor aalc low by «pl 3 WATT A WILSON.

POTATOES—350 bus. choice Peach Blos-
som ree’J and for >O)9 by

KIDDLE, WIRTS A CO,
No. m Liberty itreel

EQQS, ECUS—S,UOO doz. in store and forb r H»g RIDDLE, WIRTS A CO.

BUTTER—3 libla. prime Butter
-

for sale bv
J 1? 23 KIDDLE. WIKT3 A CO.

WIIHE BEANS—S bids. on hand and furRIDDLE, WIIITB A CO..
,

No. IsS Liberty itmi.
FARMER'S DEPOSIT BARKING CO.,

Ho. 00 Fourth SCroot.
TUM coot rear or Till bihi „ rTmiJLriJllINTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT!)

This institution was organized
In 153), aailatiU eoatlnna onto U>. .omaciorul.ndproto) MajiMoeol, which baoao loot aUbiJrf^Sto

f^^^^SSSSSffSWsJSS*?ilwsrM *tcrE'■JI** 1**gf«h IDj Waller
7

Wm-Voori
Jacob Painter,IlcnrjU'Ooarj, Jo—*Kunoal Qoorga, ton*) “££«

TboßuJW'oo, Kobart Rubioon,jgg|
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS in
rSkHOii DBm bilks/.?** 0" “®*w»mußtaa

alDEPinr * BCKOHFIEID'awill do well tg eecare eotne«| then) two,

cfor «htt.

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling
House on Fifth ttmt, (No. 100,) containing U JHL

rooms, beside wash house, with find brick stable aud
carriagebouai- atuched. This betuw U supplied with hot
and mid water, batli, gas, and laiuc In a central loca-
tiou is admirably adapted to tho wants of a professional
tuan, and will bereotrj tora term of years to a good ten-
ant. Fur further particularseniiuiruol

mr].» ALKXANDKR KING.

IJ'OR RUNT—The largo Warehouse E§3
now occupied t y W. U. Smith A Co, No* 161 g?sl

litst and SocvnJ iltrrM. Kunuitoof
PARK, McCURDT A CO,

Ja24:dtf No*. 143 First and 120 S*coad »»

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwellinggg
on Havstn-et. Wtwii’n Penn and the rlrer. En-■*••3

quire ot toll, k. It.KING, No 211 Liberty st.

JFot Sale.

17UU .SALE OK RENT PEW NO. 7, in
”

the-First Pifsbyterian Cbnrrh.’’ is tor sale or rent.
Apply l.» the ?. vu>n of the Chartn. 1 1 at 112Smithfield

struct jap2ld2w| K. WRAY^

LtBEKTt KTIIEKT I’ItOBEKTY' FOB'
SALK.—The Storeroom rnd Dwvllinc. situated OU

l.il-erty Strei-l, near St. Clair, kuowu oa No. 1 HU. The lot
is about 22 toet front an.l 120 (ret deep, extending back to
tiihsuge Alley, on which is erected a Stabla and Carriage
house. Tbo property rvui- resdily torJUX). and will besold
st a bargain sn-l mi terms. For particulars
enquire ul R- H. KING,

aj,l7 N-. 211 Liberty street-

EUR SALE— Two matched
HORSKS, fire rears old, woll brokon and

cue. Apply ut A. JACKMAN’S STABLE,
j aplti.-*itd*hD Peon »*-. below St. Clair

V'ALU ABLE'’FARSTToR SALE, 'corT-
tainiug ICo nrrea, beinga part of Section 17 in Gosbeu

. Tp ,Mabontngconoty, Ohio;abuat 12D acre* cloartfd, in a
high►tote ol cultivation, about one-half Meadow Land, ofa
superior quality, the UfUnco hlfthand rolling, readyfor tlio

1 plough. It is one of the best Orating Farms in thecounty,
imviug uever-failiug Bprings on It,also an Orchard,boar lug
Irtiftaf a superior ijuality; to.'p'tlicr with a good aud valua-
ble Stone Quarry It will bo Mold at a low pries and eaay

t payment!giv,-it. npikdtf KAPOK STKKBT.Ralcta,Ohio.

17*OK SALE—4Saorca ofland near Hulton'a
; i-tation, on Allegheny Y'alloy ILIL, 10 mill's fnun tho

city. The laudm allcovered with fine forest trees, which
- makes it a desirable place tor a conntry reaideuco.

2 iluiMing Irda, eucb 2Uby lW tout on Penuu. Avenue,
near Magee streeL

6 do do on Vlckroy street, near Uagco rtrcil.
14 do do on Maria street. Dear Magee street.
3 do do ou bluffand IsnliellAatrci'tH,

In the Kighth Word of (lie city of Pittabiugh.
Also, 1 Lot <>n thecorner nf Pennand MarLury streets,

fronting30 tort on Peon and 100 tot t inches on Marbu-
ry strtet; ndjarentto tbodepotof the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. For tonus, etc.. Inquire of ISAAC JONES,

mr2J:tiui!—mrh» corner Hons and First ats., Ptltebnrgli.

FOR SALK—A Drug Store situated in one
of the l>«-st locutions in thurity <■( Pittsburgh,tor cither

a jolibiog.ri-tail or prescriptum bu:iu<»i. Inducemi'ctaaro
ottored t<> purclutotTßcontaining advantages of rare occur-
reuc*'. Fur iutonnnt.on itiquiio or JOHN HAFT, Jr., at
No. ICG YVood Street, coruer of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. too

Valuable City Property for Sale.
dcstnthle lot on Water Street

J. and Itrdontd Alley, next to John IrwinA Sons, being
iJuf-et on Water imd Front streets, and IGO deepalong tha
Alley.

It will b,' «.il.l t. ,-. th. r nr iu lots ol 2d«r 24 tort each.
Fur i. mis ;u. 1, »iUix-madc easy aa to paymvuL) .tp-*

ply « > JOSEPH 8. LEECH A Ctl.,
•nrl d>f l.ih.-ity ytrn-t, Pittsburgh.

iT'UK SALK--Une of Wallare'ti Patent
P.,rtnhto Flour Slills, with Uenuer’s latest Talent

Mont Mai him. It-.li, IIdtingCloth aud riiVAtir, all com-
plctc and r‘-:id) f-.r retting up. Apply to

W. U. SUYDA.M, Oil Mill.
npldiwtl F r.,t Ri-Imwcs A Craig stS., Allegheny CMv

Ohio Liand for Sale.

THE Htibucriber offerfi for sale section ten,
township 12, raopn 10, Stark conntj,Ohio, commonlyknown os "Bowman's 8«1ion,” containing CIOacres. Itu

sitnat»-.i three mile* west of Masaiilon, ou tho StateRoad
leading to Wonntrr, and withinabout (wo milcaof thePitts-burgh, FL Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Tltoaonlb, east
and uorfb-ens! quarU-rsara portly cleared and Improved—
Uie remainder Is corureil with superior timber—*uxJ the
whole is wellwatered by springs and running streams.—
This section is considered the fioest body of land Id (bo
county. It will be sold nmlirldixl or iu quarters to suit
purchasers. To (h>)ee who drairie to InTest In real estate al>eUer opportuulty Israroly offered.

oc2flsl»wtfT J. D. BWEITZER,No. 101 4th streeL Pittsburgh.
Farm for Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles ES
abovu theDepot, at Now Drigliton, BcaTer

Panon Block House Hun, containing 108 scree of eireUeut
land, every acre of which is tillable, and 96of which la un-
der cultivation. There are 13acres of good timber,60 acres
In grass aud pnsture, and an abundance of coal. There Isan
Orchard oi gmltid fruit trevs, Iualmost every field there
Is a springof oevrr failing water. '■

l'hb impiovomeuts consist ol a now frame Dwelling, at-
tached to a wcaUter-huanicd log,avinall tenaut boose and a
Urgeframe Bam. 10 by 3G feet.

This choice farm isiua high state of cultivation, foueea
good,and in a respectable neighborhood, CoOveoieot to
chnrchce, school*. For terms, euqnlre at THIS OFFICE,
or of Jal2d4wtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Fa.

FOUIITU SALE OF* LOTS,
AT AUCTION,

EV THE

Kmporiiiui Ileal Estate and Manoraelnring Co.
AT

MOUND CITY,
County, Illinois,

UN TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
June Ist and 2d, IRSH,

Embracing a barge number of
eligiblelocations tor BaUdiog pnrpoacs, whethertor

residences, stores, matmhetorSce, orother purposes. Also,Several lluuscs, double and single Frame Cottages, recently
erected, In modern stylo, and ready for occupancy; nil of
which trill be ofiered opou liberal terms, aud sold, without*reserve to thehighestbidder.

Moond City oflora inducumeola to persons dcairunaot lo-
cating. unequaled by any oilier point at the West. Beingsituated upon a high, bluff bank ofthe Ohioriver, six mitre
above its confluence with the Mississippi, H Isfree from atl
miasmatic vapore, is at the head ofnavigation on the Ohio
rrvt-r for large steamer*, in seasons of extreme cold weatheror of draught; It Is connected »ith thewhole North. Fast
and West, by on-ana of the

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
Wliicb make* tour dally connectives with tho Illinois Cen-tral Railroad, North and South; at, also, dally cumiertJoiui
by rlrcrwith oil tbo regular Packets t# Cincinnati, Louit-vilie, lit. Louis. Memphis, New Orleans, Ac.
,To thoManufacturer nod Mechanic, Mound City offerssuperior iudofr-iuenti. haring uaw in operation an ettoa*

”**» Foundry, aixl Machine Shop. Marine Railway aztd ShipYard, Steam Tottery and Terra Cotta Work*,an eataasiTe
Iksrrrl Factory, Flouriug Mill,Farniluro Factory, planingMill and Saab asd Door Fartory, Pork Packing Establish*ment, and "trend Saw Mills ia tbo immediate vicinity of
thetown, all of which giroconstant andlocratiro employ*
ment U> a largenumber ofhand*. It already hasaotuo

TWELVE STORES, DOING A GOOD
baiion*. Uukcriea, Printio*Office, Newspaper,Hotel,Board-
ing Ilunsca, Schools, Churches, etc., etc.,and pcrsita*?*. Inan
eminent degne,all theelements of a large city.

Theincrease in its business, and in the num-
ber of its has been marvellous. .

Tb<« Uatnrinlalor nil ktods of Alaoulacturißg purposes
ake abundant -and close at hand,
Wbilo the futilitiesfur shipment ofUis inSQafkctnreU *rtj-

are uiw»jii«l^b^ftn>^otilerpoiut onjbe Olio riser
TfiRMS OF SALE

Ouo fvmth iu Cash: balanro in thtee oqosb annual in-
w j

eu<* **, ’*r,Uß at *U percent. pcrauumn'or
, d'’ ftrtcJ i>*yuw‘iii« may I* m*<h> iu the stock of the

CuAipauy. l*>u may l>e purchased at prtrate a*]* at all
tr**» /“r butl.i'Tparticular*, wop*, plans,etc., apply toW UMokeO&w Louuvlllo.Ky
i n «

ourf l’ * Cw V.-..Cmdooati, O
t 1!, *Tnh^t- *•< ausil, Mo

M. ftljimly, Kst| Philadelphia, !»*
J. W- Cochrau, Laximrton.Kt
A. V.«. Uu*l«J*y, Kmj, V'whTillllVMW.T. Bascom, K«j .. Colmnbm.OOr to the Secretary of the Company ot M«mud City.

By orderof tiw ifoard, II lIAINKU, Prcs’t.J.QuiaTTOLO, Scc’y. • •pl&dAwlmF’
PROPERTY UOLDERS, ATTENTION.

PBRRTO & JOHNSON
iucrowod their facilities for raarnifActtulQs at:J

W. E. CHILBS Sc GO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

ART)

WATER PROOF CEMENT HOOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for anydescription of lUo£ii,ttet'j> or Oat, at the shortest no-
tice and withtlw utmost care, being determined to pot onBojfathatcannot be surpassed for

Chcnpnessond Durability,
Our lloofaaro too wellknowu torequire any eulogy from,na. Testimonials in favor of this Roofing and aamptes can'be seen by callingatour Office,No. 76 BmiUifield street.
Balldiuga coTrred with theabove Rooting can be aeeo atD.Nelson’#, comer of Wylie and Highstreets J. Beck’*new Hold, corner oTGnuit and BerebU» afreets: Mouse ofW.O. Icilie, Ew] n Diamond ullejr, opposite Pattmon’e

Stable: BtoTeof R.tftraw, corner of Market and Socond bU*
also Homo of B. U.Soccrtp, same block; Brownsville WharfBMBa«uDoUlobctt.«, nn , Con,'— between w.bnerand WjUe streets; Storeof J."N. McKoberts, Webster sL.'BtaLleufA.Bradler, cumcr of Water'alley and Sauduikxstreet, Allegheny:House ofli: B. WUDns, Kaq, Wood'sHon; House ofA. Negtey, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and Mil
Cms, EastLiberty; and many others toonnmetoaatomen-
Hon. PERKIN A JOHNSON. ■ap&dtwlyP No. 76 Smithfleldat,-PUtabnrgb. I‘a. .

oooaxwo sy oas.
A WORD TO THE I.ABIES.

The heated term is APPROACH-
ING, .nil wo fall tbo attention ol the L*]iea hi Die

fct Ihat

COOKING, IRONING, ic„
Can bo dono with erooomy.wilhunt opprenive beat, vrltlp
outsoot, and wttli dispatch—the Aro being always ready Ina moment—by using - ’

Bnigrave’s Uas Cooking Store,
.To which we respectfully Invite jour attention,at N« 75Bmillifleldstreet. H A. JOHNSON A BKO.

sad City Lights for sale. ■ JL apOally
SPRING GOODS;

THE undersigned having joat returnedfrom UioEastern cUIoa, where he has beenselecting his
SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

Of FRENCH CAB3TMERES, Plainand faun:MARSEILLES Plain hsd Ikocy VmUbr
JQtQUSH EMBROIDEREDBILKdoc

,
„

, fIQDRKD SILK AND SATIN d*Clolbß,CMß!mcrca,TweodaaadLlDenOoods: -

Neck Tie*, Cravats, Stock*. Olovea, IluaeandISeepemens’YnroishingGood*generally,
TakcethU method«Calling tbe attentionof Sb friends to
the Tart thatbe it nowprepared to attend totbelr want*.—Uoflatten hlmaelftkat fail axperteaca to this llna is (tally
appreciated. Thankful for pulfavors, bs aolicite acunlin-
usoee or the same, guaranteeing hi* beat efforts to reader
satisfaction toall lLoco whofavor him withtheirorders. .

JOUN LAUGIILIN,
ap2:dlw2dp MorehaotTaitor, CQ Wood at-, Piittborgb.

NOTICE.—I have this day,April 1,18615,
sold my entire stock ofCntlory, SurgicalInsten manta,

4c., to Blemra. W. W. TUUNO and WALCABTIVKIUUT,
who wlllcuutlnne tiiebualocw at tbeold stand, under the
name of CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My brother, Wm,
Cartwright,has been engaged with mofor many years,and
enters iu the new Arm witha tborongb knowiedge of the
busioeee. 1cheerfolly recommend tbe uewfirm to myfor-
mer patrune and triemla,who have heretofore m liberally
patronized my wUliliilißirnl. JOUN OlKTli'iUUilT,

COPARTNERSHIP.— The undewigned
have ibis day formed •partnership under tbe name of

cakTWKIUHT A TOUNO, tor the purpose of mannfactnr-
iog and dealing is Cutlery. Sarrical Instnuaents, Ac.
They hareporcuasedthestomt of Ur, JobaCsctvrlxbt, and
will continue the busiseea at No. 80 Wood street.

’ WU, CARTWKIOHT'
April Ist, I&6S r. W* Xt. YOUNO . •

CARTWRIGUT dt YOUNG^
. (Surcemors to John CirtwrfghM

'
''' ,'

itrameiDte,Qntts, PlrtoU. PUhlng Nastreet t They give special attention to tbe 0 tTrasses, Bapportera, Ac. Jabbing aod Repaing withDime*woUtyaad despatch. apl&Sy

t£c3*CoNGii£ss.—W. B. Niglev, Esq., (mem
<htf.«.r

t
r>
r ofp,tw>WEl» BirJfcfPiU taWßSh)p,isftCa&di*ws£S°^*w,,,wli,*el ‘ ta “• K«paWic»BCMinty Coo*

> -I aplSnJtc*)
-Zo™, ITsHiteS-iup-uEJcS."?cS«£fS A*r?“7 “S3,'?*thi» .1.0.™ W«dtaSStCnJS? 1 t*D“EIK?'' I 1

r.-[.n*ost»Uoo onII,, lto™ *

R.^Assembly. —Geobqs Dickson- of Smithl?nr Fijelte tcnrnmhlp, li » c»a,ndaufc**,’JlJ
“ ra,

” !

lrwin,
tTwmhijs U m cu>tlKUt» kr Sheriffs Juwv!*S

ronntjr, subject t-j the RepublicanCounty CcaxwsUM N ?

aptunltc*

|TK»Sheriff.—'IlABKr! Woods, of PeeblesLt li>wn»bln, ucki the Ropatllcan oonJtutioa for
Sheriff of AlleglieuycotnitT. dtc

[rS»SnEKiFF.— C. W. Batchelor, of Peebles
toiruahip,is a candidateforthe noaißationfcr Bbar-itT of AlleghenyeunutT, subject to the iicpablicaa Courts

CoDtenUoo. _ftpiaU*tc
(HS-Sheriff.—C. L. Magee,(tatter, ) ThirdWard, Pittsburgh,i«a candidate tot Bherttref An*,
gheny connty, (object to the action of ,th* RepobUcan
County Ceorention. • • •'{? . r^jffjr0

[fs*SnEßirr— JaredM. Brush, of the SixthWard, Pitta bnrgh. la a candidatefor KhMffof Aliogbcay county, robject to the Kepnblieaa County Coot™
; ap&dtc*

[T^SuEßirr.— Dr. William Woods, of Se-u'*sy wicklcy Borough, j*a candidate for Sheriff ofAUe.gheeyconnty, subject (.> the Connty Contention..mrSl:dtc*

fr^B SHEBir»—James L. Graham, of Third
Ward, Allegheny, I* a candidate tor Sheriffof Alle-gheny comity, enl/joct lo the Republican Ccimty Conreo-

tkm - mrtl-Jtc*

Kr :p•rothonotaiiv—James D. lUlak d.% .ofHon town»til|), Isa canJUato to Prolbooatory, tnb*
jecUo the drcisioti of the lU>roW!cao ConntrCbaTtatiott,apSnltc ......v
irS»pROTUOXOTARV-l)AKIEI. ARSISTRONG, ofU^y ThirdWard, U acandidate to ProtbotK-tarj or Al-legheny couuty, eubjeel It* the ileeiaicnof the Ueunhlkan
Coodty CouTtutimi. tuflt-dlc*
jr^PROTHONOTARv—D. 0. Llultz, of Snow'Tv dca township, witl bo a candidate to the office ol
Protbonotary, nthjectto tin* dt-cMuo tl. tbs Repablkan
CoantyCooTcotloa.. aplaitc - ~

JT3J»COMUISSrONER.—Kobert Allincuam, of
the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate,

for ILooillco of CountyUutnolsjk>D©r,iQtJect to tbodecision
of theRepublicanCounty Convention. ap‘Atc«P

|r^*CoiiaissioNKß.—John Suaw, of Sbaler
Township, will bo a candidate for County Commis-

sioner, enblect to the decision of tho Republican Coooty
CoDTention. , ep22Jl wtCxhJ-F
fr^»<v»RONtK—J, i>. Bai.dwjk, of Fourth

Ward, Allegheny,la a.candidate for Coroner, subject
to thoddclsionofßepublican CoautyConvention.. epfedtc '

ir^^CoEOKRE.—»Wjr* -Boro, of tbo Third
“

K*vr Ward, Allegheny, U e candidate for Coroner,subject
to the decision of theRepublican Convention, • mriShdtc*
nj=y°COßQ£nt—Saiutei. B. Cooi-ie. of Sixth

. W#nl, Pitta&nrgb, la a candidate for theabove office,
ratjecl io-the decision of tbo Republican County Conren-
tioo. , jurtToilc

Notices.
Orricx or therirrsia-aon L Cossm.tvn.te R.R. Co., >

Pittsburgh, April 21it, IHSS. JF)3?*^ OT,rE TO ST«>:;noLDERs.—A Specialu~ Mooting of the Stockhcidera of Ute Pittsburgh endCuntiAJUvillo Uailnod Company will Lohcld at theOffice
of Oio Comptuy, Jones’ Bindings, Fourth street, In the
aty of Pittsburgh,od FRIDAY, tho 7lb day ofFlay next, at
11 o’clock a. for thepnrpoee of considering UA FurtherSupiimrnttoan Ordinate*,” entitled •*&a Ordinance to

Karanteo the Bonds or the PiUitmrgh end CbnsellfTilleUroad Company,approTed JunoSf, lS5a,n passed by the
HsyorandCJty Council of Baltimore on tho 21*t day or
April, 1858, andoftransacting eoch other taslnon es marbo sobmitted to the Stockholders.

ap22;3tds2twP A, L. RUSSELL, Secretary.
Union Prayer Meetings at tafav-

otto Ilall will flow* wllb lliom hrM to-day aud to-
morrow (Prldoy and Saturday.) Tho meetingthis morning
will liocondnrtod byline. Dr. Donglasa and Xer. KranUiHour, from U»3 to l2]/t o’clock. Woiuvil* tbe clergymen
ollbo two dues, and ull persona whofeel a deriratoattend
these last two meetings. ladies can enteron either Wood
or Fourthstreet. Tbo Committee will nteebat tl»e of
theexercises this evening., avZl-^t

■To Business Men.—An experienced
Boofe-kcoper wbhesneiitutltfn. Good

from liia lut employees ami beatcity reference riwn. for•a tntenlew, address “IVKoom W 0.74 fit. Clair Hotel. .■
ap22lwj* r

Allegheny Bank.—-The business
of tiiis Back wiltbe tmwacted at the cornerof Thirdasu Wood vtroeta, oo ood after Monday, the 19th lost

•plfettcc ■ J.W.COOS, CMhkr.

ISfcutattona!,

Kenwood, a privateBoardjngSchool
ro« Bora.

The Sommer Bcaionof tbla Institution wUI bexfoosTHURSDAY, May sth. . < .•.
Apply to the Rector, at Uie Office of A.£.Lnru, Em.,

Poarth ■trwt.Pittetrargh, on T&nndaya and PridaysTu-
twoen 10and 12o’clock, or by letter directed to Her. JOS.
I*. TAYLOR, New Brighton, pa. qpZM2w

Edgeworth Ladlet' Seminary,
SEWICKLEY. PBNITA.rrnE SUMMER SESSION of this well

A known Institution will oponontb« FIRST MONDAY’OF MAY, and continue twenty-one verbs, A more de>1igbtfal an<l healthfullocation is notany wbere tobe fooixl.for clrcaUn or farther Information apply to J. D. Mc-
Cord, John 11. MdlororT. 11. Nctld, E«q*, or to tbe prln-|ap9 dawtmy3yj Ber. IL-B. WILSON, D. p.

Sewlckley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
IiOAJmiHQ SCHOOL POU BOYS, 12' mQe» from

Fttt»LiJch. . >•

Rot. J. F. TRAY£LLI,, A. M-* Principal. Too 'Thirty,wrondacsaloa will commence on MONDAY, May 3d, 165SFor Cur alar* «hd.qOier porUcnlara eonaireof Ifeun.
* or Mefcra.T. H.MmA00-, IG7 Liberty street, or ef-etruPrincipal, Sewlckler-Title F. 0., Allegheny eenuty, Pa. ,

auction SaUg;
. Si. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ComtnorcUl Saks Room*, No. u Fifth gtrtet.

Elegant mantillas7~dressGOODS, Ac, AT AUCTION.—On UOabACUoralon,April »tli,at 10o'clock, at tire Commarda] 'fttWNo M Fifth atreet, .iu bo BOU,a J*’ Moire Atm™ jig
IBlma, Xbljbm, Ac.j* ouiahcr ofthSworth from tlotoKO.*>OClU,ropllnf, Chßlile*,UoQW dBIAiOCB.fte. Ac.' The* Bpleodkl pxM# are from*

Buggies and oakhiaqes at auc-
SATDHDAY Morning. April 2-lUi, it 11Co“®< rV4J SmUm ßoobs.NoTwrmbttreet,

“«!?%.“ TurMy ofelegant i»irand MfotuHnnd Bog-?T* . cmuprtiiog 2 FallingTop Bonrio*:2Tl1 *001W 4 Crrl*£* PTh.SIdJdo now lie Men it the placeot >alo. .

•■ g-JI.PAYt3,Auc<.V
VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—-

°n Turj-JiTtvinluj, April 27th, mt Jl<u'dixk, .t th.
cctom«ictal nla lroom* No. 61 nru, .[tool,.in t>»« U|J, .&Bh»rcHßAnkofFlitßLpnrßhSl.<Jc: ’ ;C do Kxeliange Bank Oo'

25 do M.AM. Bank tin
25 do Mechanic*’ Bank do *
2d do AUegheuy do do

P-M I»AVIB,Aoct
TToNUBKWKiTBKSV SALE OFgLASS-V* .S^ARK.—On Tuesday afternoon, April CTUi, at *

*

me ?W lsa!esKowflB
’ No- MKfthetroel,will be by order_ot aoderwrltera, 7? boxea. c Uox. wb'r 6 doreach, Bitter Bottle*’pTainanddoled; 1dox, 10ScPneh, Wins GUawa •

apw P. M. l)AVIl£Aoct.

BOOKS BV OATALtHiUE.i-0a Saturdayerenlng, AprilSllh, at T o’clock,* tbvaMTMctioaUUUwS§*’ No‘ 64 J ,ru* ****** * coMortVa of niiscellanfr-om Wk.cn a Ttrfctj ofyscfn! «d 0 taSSfiaertSKAmong them an> Robertson's Works. iw*mentary on the New Teuunat, 2 jSSfn&LS^frilKUaboar* .Vork»,orob; PoeUas^P«l??sS^^,
laod; Soortonoo’e LifeofNapoleon; ChiuwpaSoVpoSS
M?r*r Ch£,tfi *£?*» 2 vot* Wild Sceifi. of*{£?££
Uf« led lan Wars;
Ouotteen Mcrpby’g T*dto«; Raker’s laTyTsVeteWooden ofIlUtory;Rick’s Work*.' 2 tdOt OwSSfew

MEW miscellaneous books at

B«k?'esSfcSSSttSlb3tS'.thon ls erery deportment of Cariuh «utAmerican Literature. Alio,niperb VinOr r|mmon. MneungjBUn. BooS siX/er*■aockotctabdard TOla and elegant mUti^otommStL^U^laronT^Ujmnnpid^.nmnSSoJSdSS^aaleadurlng the day. fapSJ p. M. DAVliLaSar
STOCK P„ Ft. w.& C. R. K. w pbitats

BAIX, InlotatonltpDßZiuers.br -
*P* Hftnat.

AUSTIN LQO3US h, CO,, BerchaaU* Bit]
WIL1; ££ SOLD, at the Merchants Ex-eh*ngp, foarth street, at Pab&c Bale, on Monday

2J share* Dim** Stock;' 7

tat Ustinp(v«- *. ajn-jmms,

J«ir«. •»,

i P*rSi. rgntVChareh,Ko.ii & 13. -•

AUSTIN. UXUJIS ft CO,
Mo. re FoarUi *tre*».

SALE.—luXotssituated onBluffand
St b?*i»*utr 'ih'“'" r ™ °°°rt nw ~

° w.‘-
10 •hamB*ukor Pitlabcrgb.

Lift, rtro wi iluiM ..

I°rio - . iusTraiooaiaaoo.

eaa ante.
W•fNTfiD—A -situation'as UoatSepc,

w&j • YocngMia orgood-Uaiosn talent,- subtttuAeOßocbaaObjectu etoody«npjayaiet»t ; B*atofr*£erßOee gtrea. KogatroetTUIa OJWCg, ;>i .

WASTED IMMKDIATEDVr-rMOOH«i
to engage it> U>* nla of tbo aicrt 'OomiU. . ... '
Book*to America. InTalUe,
et. wtahlog tot^Trt,tad ploaaaat tedoeie, enabling them toand make money at tbo aame timet Ag£lKowTB ffif2*laces ereclearing from 11-00 to ll.Mo "®*iniuobn»-
pftrtlctfltnanda U*t RmiaftM

l
Qowq City Publahing IT&R»e/l« aj,!*.’«

WANMU—Agents to sell in tbo ataioTi-
optb. l«Wplo..u,m[»,™S£j lS«ll J^1?n

B“AHK STOCKSWAKTBi) by
t . M 10USIT3 *to ,stock «ad BIU Brotw. taraorth

•®^}TE£—Deer Skies wanted bv-!TKixa,BnniLE<ca No»iciL.i. „
JJ'i'OUKSWANTB&- , .

j*.

Dyspepsia and Deblltty.Cureil—~TncooujF«IVX. Esq., Of tbo Pittsburgh tad Steubenville Railroad .
Offlw, iiye “For years! here been to Invalid from Dfi.

1pepsla. With ahopeof relief, ! resorted to many advartisvd
remedies, but tilled is deriving thebvnsit sought for, until
I tried your Holland Bitten, lb* happy effects of which '

, upon the digestive organs, end in restoring s debilitated
i causes me to recommend it confidently to alt suffer-

! ers from Dyspepsia.**
Citmoa!—Be careful toask for Borrhavs's Holland Bit-

| t***- The great of this medicine ha* induced
many Imitations, which thepublic should guard against 1purchasing. i

at $1 perbottle, orsix bottles lor |£, by (bo proprinters,ULNJ. PAGE, Jg., A CO, Manufacturing Pharma*
rsntlst*and Chemists, 27 Woodstreet, between Ist and 2d
•tß.,mtiburgb, Pa, aud Druggists generally. aplTl-dAwF

„

hVU^l uTLllraJ*>' moruiug, the2AJ inst.Mr* NANCY'"
*• Wiliurn Heed, {Cap! ot night poiicejaged41 year*’

The friends of the family are requested to attend bn fu
ue.ai withoutLuther nulW, i., tat*placitblsday(Frida) i
at -ochickt' u , from It—r l.tte rondcnce. No 'G Fountain
■tfet, to prus.x.l to Carrs Ceim-tcry. , •

£pti»ai Jkoltcrs.
AppointmentKxtended to JuneIst.

UKS. C. M.fitch i;J. .W. 3VKKB
Will remain at theirOffire,

No. it»i Penn Street,
OPPOSITE THE ST. CI.AIK HOTEL. PITTSBURGH,

TILL JVXB FIRST, 185S,
And may be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
for Consumption, Antrim*, Bronchitis and
all otherChronic Complaints cotnpUcsled with or
causing Pulmonary Diu-ate, iocluding
Catarrh, Hrcrt />,',ru.r, Affection* «f the Lifer, %•-

P*P*ia, Female Complaint*, etc.
DRS. PITCH A SYKEd would stale that thslr treatment

of Consumption U based upon tuc fact that the discale to-
ittiinthe bloodand tytlrm at large, both before,and during
\Udevelopment iu the lungs, aud they therefore ernoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic nod Medicinal remedies lo purify the

blood and aliangthen the system. lIYU Oiete, they nao
MEDICINAL INHALATION, which Ibey valuehighly, hot
only as whidi used alc-uo have no CYtrafrrrof-
(eels, and lurulijg »re earnestly cautioneil against wasting
thoprecious time uf curability on anytreatment hosed upoo
the plausible,hut false ij t t» that tho scat of IheJj-tesae can
he reached in a dir«d uiauu.-r l.y lubala'ioti

charge for c.-nsultalioo.
A list cf quest!..na will ho sent to tlinso wishing to run-

suit n» by letter. mr2C:d»wfctf F

CHINA, GLASS’AND QUEENS WARE’
SPRING “ToCK JUST OPENED,

AT TttF. OLD ESTABLI&n.VKNI uF

HIG B Y ,

I'Vi Wood Street, PlftsDurgh, Pn.
Wm> in now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, u t-ha| t ,. assortment ol artichw in his
liun, coniprising m-« sn.l tasteful abspes of Pearl Whito
atone Tea, Diniug auj Toilet Ware, and thesame inPlain,
Gold,Lustra Baud and Flowers; Fine White Vitrified Iron
Stone Table Ware, known tube the most durable now in
use f..r Hotels and Steamboats: French China of n-.w styles,
in Pure Whito and Uoh) Band, either in setts or siDgle
pieces; Richly GUt and Decorated Toilet Sotr. Brittuouln
and Plated Castors; German Silver Tea Table Spoons, Soap
Ladles. Ac .platedwith ailter. film Ivory Handled Carving,
Tta and Table Kulve* and Forks; Tea Waiters and Trays;
Shaker aud Sea-graaa Table Mats; Jappaued and Decorated
Tin Toilet Sifts.

Also, a complete and full assortment of ailarticles suita-
ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, nt prices toph-osa
tbo public, ,r|,o r>-!(-o«tiully iiivilr-1 aiamiuo this

nir22.l|nd*wT

John C. Baker & Co s .

GENUINE
COD-lilVlfllt O I 1, ! •

This Mri>irjvr, in ihcmyHtap-
J-l.>r-d nmnu- r. nn,| bolllvl by U*. has rr-ctlved the p;»uc

li-U of the moat •ci.iaif,. oftheMedical Profession ofPhll-
adeljilii-i aud t-Wcuhere,who recouuu' oil i! superi.-r to
auy other u-ta maiiufaclun.d.

Of iU eOlrs. y ami iiiq-otaii. c m ar-iixhil in < ixs . f
Consumption, Gent, Rionchitir Asthnui ChronicRheuma-
tism, and all diseases, it is iiuueces-ary lo *]MXik;
—thousands of ciniuiut (dijsu laus of Kuro|H< and America
having tested it*woudrtlitl curative prtipertie*

prepared only hr JOHN C BAKER A CO. Wholesale
Druggist*, No 164 North Third street, Fhiladrlphia. Fold
•'J ail Druggists throughout tlw country. fe2;i:dt,<dU

MBSri DKNTIWTKY'. gwlQ£3n DR. J. HALM EES,
SUKOKON DF:NTI‘jT

FROM NSW YORK,
EATTRACTS TEETH WJTUvLT F.tt.X,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tux GUMS ONLY
«9»lnsctU Teeth on Gold, .Silver, PiaUua and Uutt*

Porch*, and performs nil Dental operationsiu n g-ientiflc
maunsr. without pain.

ftßeTerms moderate
54 Smlthflcltl Street, below Fourth,

)aC;d6mfc PITTSBURGH
'LAWKSacCLULEY,

Ilonas, Sign si ml Ornamental Painters,
AND 0 R A lA'E R S,

White 1<e:ul and Zino Paints.
Als.>, ol] kinds of Ihsluts, Oils, Ysmiahes, Window Gloss,

Putty, Brushes, Ac.,
144 Btitvi Street, two doors above Diamond Alley

rarlU.lydlo
BRO. 11. A.VDF.KKO.N,

•h". ISI Liberty Street, I'ittebnnjh , /’

stxi'i *rrt'ar* *nr> wnoicaaii nritra is
Ev#ry Variety of

PATENT ANl> ENAMELEO LEATIIEH
Sh.H- /..-..(Aer, Split*, Mororr.., I rurh and

f..untry Calf Stein*.
l **»:♦( hpr, Carrjaje«Oilclot h-., Arc*.

All of wlihh wilt Iu fumishrd at theloa'ost Cash Prices
1 D K N W A S T K D ,-tfi

ap6 dly

KORKIGN KXCIIANGK.
SIO II T BIL L S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIKHMAN & CO.,
ON TUE UNItiN BANK, lAJNDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bills ou the principal cities and towns of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia aud other Fmropean
Status, couttaully ou baud and for sale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO,
Bankers. Wood ttreoLcorner of Third.

MATLACK ft ROOERB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. IN Pine Street, Nt. Louis, filo.

um to
Murdoch A Dickson, St. Lcuia,
Day A Mattack, Cincinnati, uh>->,
Chaa. Dufileid A Co, Louisville, K« .
F S. Day A Co-, Uankera, Puru, Ills ,
Urecu A Stoue, Rankers, Mnscaltoe, R.w«,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa.,
R. Forsytb, Chicago,Freight Apent lor illiuoG Cei.tial

Railroad. JaS Cmdfc
JOIIJM COCiikiAN SC UKO.

MAfruracrukXßs or
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Slintttrs, Window (iuards, It.,
.V.if srconJ Slreri and hfl Third Street,

(Bvtwcsn Wixolami Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA„
Ha-* <a hand a variety c f uuw Putl.riis, fancy ami pliuu,
•aitalilo f.ir oil (nirj-.-i-* Paiticular atti-utiuu |>«nl In *u-

closiDKGr»v- la.l*. J-hhiDRdou* at short mitir*. rnrii
w« viaDirta— wm. c ruicjip

VANDEVER ft FRIEND.
A T ’l* o K N W v S AM' L* A W ,

A.WD
SOLICITOUS IN CIIARCBIIV,

•Vo. 5, Stanch Block, Dubuque, loans
Collection* prunqitly tuaJ* in any port uf Nurlhcruluws, or Wostern WUcouam.

Will attend to tho(iqrvhaao aod Sato of Ileal Katat*. ot,
Uluidb M<>n«>y on Bonds ami Mnf aslrlydfu

W K V MA N dc bON,
Uanalorfurois and DoaUrs la alt biudj uf

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
L\>m'r of SniO{fie!U Street and Diamond Alley,

PITTSBURGH, PA
iiKTsfKV 11. COXILiNS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant
AND WUOLE3AJ.B DEALER IN

Cheoee, Hutter, Seeds, Fiah,Ami Produce G.'norally,
A»r A’o ‘St Wul Street. PltUburgK.

W. Ac U. RINKHAKT',
KAKuramrucu *fn> ocouxam

All klntla of Tobacco, SuulTantl Cigar a,
Uav* ttici iitly taken (ha building No. I*4o Wood street, to
alditiuu to thiiir Slauu/octurnip »tshlishoicut,N<> Al Irwm
street, abt-rethoy trill (.l,•«*. "! I»rr.. ivb tlii ir friend*,

*t>27l>dfs
JAM. MoLAUGUI.IN,

MAKt’riU'Tus.m or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits ami Fusel Oil,
delC;dlyfc Ha 1«S and 170 Second Street.

H. ItOsENIIBIiII <Ji

No.-*4IS drill No.Lffil South S.>con<) St.,

RKSPKCTFHLLV invili* Dealers and Mil
liuurato lU**h Irr-banil *n[- rl r ■t.*-k --I •;

RIBUON- DuN.NET MATERIA l^l,
CHA ITS, UI.ONI) I.AfEN,

ARTIFICIAL RI'PcMKS
-TKMV UijNNKTS*,

MENS' AND BOYS' HATa,
MISMYS* ULOOMEUS AM) 11. ATS.

Amt eu-ry tbing >»nU(Vtnl wltli tblo l-nutli'-f tb« l-uti
»»c«r

nt time am) canb bnyora will flu-1 oor prion
adapted to tbelrre<julrcmeut* am) m discvnnt nl "l/ t per
rout for rub will beallowed.

•&-Pleuo cut cut and prceerve tbi* advcitiaumcut tori

osluJ youof rlalflug ua rrbru you come to tlala city.

Children Cutlln({ Teetli.—to Mvrutid Aao
Noaau.— Dß. tt. S. FARMS' CELEBSATED SOOTH
INU BYSUP.—HiIm JufallibUroro*Jy has preserved bun-
droJa of cbUilrou when thoughtpast recovery,from convut-
■looa. Aa soon u the Syrup la rubbed oulboguma, tbe
child will rocovri. Thia preparation la so iuuucant, ao effl-
raclous, and io pleaMut, Uuit no child will rafuM to let Its
guuutw rubbed with It. When Infanta are at tbe agoof
four months, tboogb there Is uo appearance of tfreth,one
Mile of iboSyrup abould be uiod on the gums, to uj«ju tbo
p<>rca. Parenlaabould cover be without the sjrrnp in Ihe
uuneiy where thereare young children; lor Ifa child wakes
Intheulght with paint iu the gum*, tnoeyrupimmediately'
givraeaso by o{<oolngtheporcaand healing tho gums, there
by pieveuttugconvuhloua, fovors, Ac-

Prepared only by Swajuc ASon, I’hlla. 1000 bottle*
nit received audfur solo by the Pittsburgh Agent,

ni.U6.dawP Da,GEO U KKYSKIt, 140 Wood at.

i\,m Keh abd for uuy Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MAUIO Oll<, the only Indian
Remedy ouw toldfor JTArunal 'rn. Hturaig»a, JJiaitacAe,
l oolfuiche, i\ii„tn Uu Sideor Buck, Xpraint,Bruited, Sort
Throat, Burnt, Contracted CVrrfiand Mutdtt;the only veg-

etable remedy dlw overcd that wiU act upon them and lim-
l»rr Ihe joints. Thoasandaul persona have beau cured of
these compUiata by this new discovery. All are Invited to
give it a trial. Principal cfDee 200 Washington itn-et,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sale by DR. GEO 11. KEYSER, No.
HO Wood street, andJ.P.FLB3IINU, Allegheny.

Slgnitaro cf Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, aud name
blown Iu tha bottle. apllidawp

Galvanic Battery, ok Electro Magnetic
Hxcutau, fur Uodkal purpewea, uf a very nperiorkind,
will be*OQt free ofKxpraas charges, whereveran Express
runs, upon a rooiittanco of TenDollars. Address Dr. GEO.
U. REISER, No. 140 Wood It-, PiUaborgb. Pa. apfi:dawF


